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Measurement of the length and width ofthe ligament ofthe head offemur(ligamentum teres)
in 140 normal human fetuses between 12 weeks and term provides limits for growth changes in
this structure. These observations provide no morphological evidence ofa significant difference
between males and females, or between the right and left sides, to explain the female and left hip
preponderance reported in congenital hip disease. The ligament is shown to be variable in
length, width, and shape, and it is not a distinctly linear structure though linearity may increase
with age. Tests of femoral head mobility support the opinion that this ligament must play a role
in fetal and neonatal hip joint stability. Weak correlation only was demonstrated between the
ligament variables and acetabular depth, which suggests that ligament shape and socket shape
are not closely related. Comparison of measurements from normal and 12 dysplastic or
subluxated joints provides no evidence to support previous observations that this structure is
unusually long in abnormal hip joints which are not frankly dislocated.
An abnormally long ligament ofthe head offemur(LHF) [1] with a shallow socket
and capsular laxity are features ofjoints with congenital hip disease [2-5]. However,
the ligament was absent in 20 percent of dislocation of the hip cases studied by
Scaglietti and Calandriello [6]. No observations are yet available on the normal
variation of ligament length at different ages. It is not established whether the
"elongated" ligament observed in abnormal hips [3-5] reflects a ligament that was
originally longer than "normal," or whether the excessive length occurred in response
to the stress of the abnormal position of the head of femur relative to the socket.
Crelin [7] noted in 26 stillborn infants that the ligament was a flat band ofconnective
tissue as in the adult. He commented that the terms ligamentum teres or round
ligament are "descriptively erroneous." The shape of the ligament has only received
comment when some pathology was present.
There is agreement that the LHF develops in situ [8-14]. No support exists for
earlier theories that the LHF was first part of the joint capsule or originally part of
the tendon of pectineus that migrated into the joint [15-19]. The function of this
ligament is still not clearly established. Sandifort [2] in 1834 discounted a joint
stabilization role for this ligament. The consistent function attributed to the LHF is
to convey blood vessels to the head of femur. While Haines [12] considered his
observations gave support to this hypothesis, Andersen [14] and Gardner and Gray
[13] found that few vessels actually entered the fetal head of femur. Crelin [7] from a
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All rights of reproduction in any form reserved.study of hip stability in term stillborn infants concluded that the LHF and not the
capsule was the most important structure preventing posterosuperior dislocation of
the head of femur.
A review of the world literature revealed no quantitative growth study of the
ligament. Measurements of the length and width and growth rates for the ligament
are reported here. These were taken as part of a study on the growth and develop-
ment of the human fetal hip joint [20] which will be reported separately.
METHODS
One hundred and forty fetuses were obtained after elective abortion (62.3 percent),
stillbirth (23.7 percent) and death in the perinatal period (14.1 percent). The cause of
death, and in stillbirths the length of the period of death in utero prior to delivery,
was not always clearly established. Inclusion criteria were used to limit sample
variability. No specimens were included where a known growth retarding factor was
present. It may be reasonable, however, to infer that the sample younger than 20 to
24 weeks (age for declaration of a stillbirth) would be more representative of normal
growth and development than the post 20- to 24-week group. Criteria for inclusion in
the study of normal development were: absence of external malformations, minimal
maceration [22], duration of postnatal viability not more than 24 hours, Caucasian
race, gestational age between 12 and 42 weeks or a crown-rump length from 8.7 cm to
40 cm [23], and normal hipjoint morphology as determined by examination with the
naked eye and at ten times magnification.
Approximately 90 percent of fetuses were received prefixed in neutral 10 percent
formaldehyde and were transferred to neutral formalin buffered to pH 7.0 [24]. Since
many specimens were received already fixed in formaldehyde it was necessary,
therefore, to accept the formalin state as a basis for the group as a whole. Fetuses
were generally measured after two weeks in fixative as there is a small increase in
crown-rump length immediately after simple preservation in formalin [22,25].
Schultz [25] noted that fixative changes affect external circumferences and soft tissue
dimensions more than length and hard tissue dimensions and that these changes are
most rapid in the initial period of fixation. After a period of time the specimen tends
to return to its original size and weight [22,25,26]. No reports of the effect of
formaldehyde specific to structures such as the ligament of the head were located.
The effect should be constant in all specimens, however differences in the period of
time in formaldehyde may contribute to variability demonstrated in ligament dimen-
sions.
To improve fixation in larger fetuses, the hip joints were immediately dissected
down to the level of the capsule. Since the majority ofjoints were received prefixed,
mobility of the hip was not used as a criterion ofjoint normality. However, the range
of motion permitted by the intact ligament ofthe head offemur was assessed at room
temperature(20°C) before and after cutting of the joint capsule. The push-pull test
[27] was used to assess the tendency of the femoral head to dislocate. The ligament
was then carefully detached from the acetabulum.
Measurement
A stereoscope, fitted with a ten-power wide-field measuring eyepiece and graticule
having a scale with 120 divisions(0.1 mm apart) was used to measure the maximum
length of the LHF and the maximum width of the free portion of the LHF. All
measurements were repeated three times with the specimen moved and repositioned
each time. The means of these measurements were recorded. Three joints were
received already dislocated and in these joints the ligament was not measured. To
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limit any effects of tissue contraction, the ligament was measured immediately
following its detachment from the acetabular fossa, but still attached to the fovea of
the femoral head.
Length
Maximum length was recorded from thejunction ofthe ligament with the cartilage
of the femoral head to the free acetabular end. Attempts to record the maximum
length ofthe free portion ofthe ligament proved unreliable due to lack ofprecision in
locating the exact point the ligament was free from the fovea capitis. Length
measurements were adjusted for taking a linear measure on a curved surface, the
femoral head, by the following formulae: sld = sin (x°), 1 (mm) = (2x°/3600) x d,
where s < 1, s = microscope measurement of LHF length, 1 = corrected length,
d = microscope measurement of the maximum transverse diameter of the femoral
head. The shape of the femoral head was assumed to be spherical.
Width
The maximum width of the free portion ofthe ligament was measured. Measure-
ments had high reproducibility, with the maximum range in sets of three measure-
ments equal to 0.4 mm.
Data Analysis
The statistical analysis was done on a CDC 6400 computer at McMaster Univer-
sity. The SPSS (Statistical Package ofSocial Sciences) system ofcomputer programs
was utilized [28,29]. The level of significance used was 0.05.
RESULTS
Of 140 fetuses, 66 were male and 74 were female. Table 1 shows the frequency of
males and females by two-weekly age groups from 12 to 42 weeks, and gives the mean
and range of the crown-rump length for each age group.
TABLE I
The number of fetuses by age groups with mean values, range of crown-rump lengths (CRL), and sex
CRLCR RagSe Age Group (mean) CRL Range Sex
(weeks) cm min. max. Male Female Total
12 10.5 8.7 11.9 8 8 16
14 12.9 12.0 13.9 5 13 18
16 14.9 14.1 15.9 10 8 18
18 17.7 16.0 18.7 10 9 19
20 19.9 19.0 20.8 4 11 15
22 21.7 21.0 22.5 6 6 12
24 23.8 23.0 24.7 6 3 9
26 25.1 25.0 25.5 5 3 8
28 27.5 1 0 1
30 28.3 28.0 28.9 2 5 7
32 30.0 30.0 1 1 2
34 32.5 32.0 33.0 0 3 3
36 34.0 0 1 1
38 36.0 36.0 2 0 2
40 37.8 37.5 38.0 2 3 5
42 39.3 38.5 40.0 4 0 4
66 74 140
309While considerable variability is seen in the shape ofthe LHF throughout the fetal
period (Fig. 1), the predominant shape is that of a linear structure with length
exceeding width. A faster rate of growth for the length of the ligament through the
fetal period is shown in Fig. 2. A measure of ligament shape is gained from
calculation of a ligament index (width x 100/length, expressed as a percentage). Lack
of a pronounced linear shape was evident in that none of the mean indices were less
FIG. 1. Variability in the shape of the ligament of the head of femur. a. strap-like LHF with length
greater than width. b. small wide LHF. (. short, wide, and thick LHF. d. long, wide LHF which had a
wide area of attachment to the side of the acetabular fossa.
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FIG. 2. Rate of growth curves, by side for LHF length and width. Model: mean, age, age2.
than 50 percent (Table 2). Since the mean index values lie between 50 and 70 percent,
the LHF does have a tendency to be long and narrow rather than short and wide
when the index would be closer to 100 percent. A very nonlinear shape was shown in
a few cases. The upper limit ofthe index range exceeded 100 percent in age groups 12,
20, and 24 weeks, with individual case values of 156 percent for the left side at 12
weeks, and 132 percent for the left side at 20 weeks.
With increasing age the ligament appeared to become a more robust structure. In
younger specimens great care was required to avoid detachment ofthe ligament from
either the attachment to the femoral head fovea or from the attachment to the
acetabular fossa when examining the range of motion at the joint following capsule
division.
TABLE 2
Ligament of the head of femur (LHF means (mm) and mean indices (%)
Superscript = n of observations
Age Groups in weeks (frequency)
12(16) 16(18) 20(15) 24(9) 30(7) 34(3) 40(4)
Right Side
LHF length 2.20 3.g8 5.27 6.70 9.466 9.57 10.74
LHF width 1.34 2.11 3.37 4.33 4.996 5.88 7.19
LHF (width/length)
x 100 62.72 55.26 66.29 61.58 53.596 61.33 68.51
Left Side
LHF length 2.07 4.18 4.87 6.22 8.84 9.90 11.05
LHF width 1.44 2.13 3.61 4.33 5.25 6.18 6.59
LHF (width/length)
x 100 71.89 52.29 77.04 75.30 58.91 62.01 61.31
31No cases of congenital absence of the ligament were noted. The majority of
ligaments were only attached to the acetabular fossa; however, in a few the
attachment extended along the lateral edge of the ligament to the transverse
acetabular ligament. These hips showed limited mobility of the head of femur
following opening of the capsule. In no instance did the length ofthe ligament permit
the femoral head to be displaced beyond the posterior rim of the socket. Maximum
motion occurred in the flexed, adducted, and externally rotated position of thejoint
when more than 50 percent ofthe head moved out ofthe socket toward the obturator
foramen. With extension of the hip approximately 50 percent of the head could be
subluxated anteriorly. Variability in the extent to which the head of femur could be
subluxated from the socket, with the ligament intact, was present from 12 weeks to
term. However, the amount of motion seemed greater in older specimens.
Since no significant difference was shown in the means between the sexes or
between the right and left sides (F> .1), the sexes were pooled. Raw coefficients of
determination for between the right (R) and left (L) sides were high (p < .001; 138
fetuses, R length, L length R2 = .862; R width, L width R2 = .845). The analysis was
therefore conducted on 140 cases instead ofregardingeach hipjoint as a separate unit
making 280 cases. Correlations ofligament length and width, between sides, adjusted
for age, was strongest with femoral head diameter (.407, .343) and acetabular
diameter (.347, .319), and weak with acetabular depth (.242, .222). No correlation
was shown between the ligament variables and the two proximal femoral angles,
torsion, and neck-shaft. Mean values and standard deviations,* sexes combined, by
side, are presented in Figs. 3 and 4. The strongest linear trend is seen between age
groups 12 and 18 to 20 weeks. Ligament length shows a fivefold increase in observed
*by two-weekly age groups for sexes combined and separate, from the author.
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means between 12 weeks and term. Overlapping of standard deviations between age
groups is apparent for both width and length.
Regression models were devised to define the pattern of growth for all hip
variables, and to obtain predictive values for these variables based on crown-rump
length. These included a natural logarithmic transformation, the use of a logistic
function, and the addition of a second and third power polynomial to the indepen-
dent variable age. When a simple linear regression model was fitted, nonsignificant
lack of fit was only obtained for left LHF length and right LHF width. The addition
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313of sex as an independent variable in the model contributed minimally to the total
amount of explainable variation, with partial F values for the addition of sex only
significant for right width (p < .05). Since the partial F value for sex was not
significant at the "four times" level [30], sex was eliminated from the model to be
fitted.
Nonsignificant lack of fit was obtained by fitting the model with a second power
polynomial on age. Since modified coefficients of determination (corrected for the
mean [31]) were greater than 96.6 percent, this indicates that the fitted model did
perform a reasonable job in explaining the variation. Regression equations for the
fitted model with the standard error of estimate (square root MS residual) are:
v1=R,, x+1 2x2 +=SEest
right length -4.35858 .62019 -.00583 1.177
left length -3.36461 .52253 -.00397 1.386
right width -2.01329 .30592 -.00214 .772
left width -2.52949 .36261 -.00345 .739
Rate of growth curves were derived from the quadratic model (y =0 + .it + 2t2;
t = age). Right LHF width was the slowest growing hip variable with acetabular
depth bilaterally [21] while LHF length was the faster growing variable studied. A
difference in the rate of growth for length and width was shown between sides (Fig.
2). The rate of growth was greater for length on the right side, but for width on the
left side.
DISCUSSION
There are numerous statements in the orthopedic literature, based on naked eye
impressions, concerning the shape and apparent dimensions of the ligament of the
head of femur. Since no study was located on the normal amount ofvariation in this
ligament at different ages, no limits are available to determine when, in a hip with
congenital dislocation, the ligament is excessively long or hypertrophied [3,4,5].
These observations of LHF length and width do not support the hypothesis that a
difference exists in the growth either between males and females, or between the left
and right sides. There is a suggestion for an effect of sex which requires further
investigation with a larger sample, and even numbers ofeach sex, at each age period,
but particularly in the third trimester. Dunn [5,32] has shown the side involvement in
congenital hip disease (CHD) to be significantly related to the tendency for fetuses to
lie with the back toward the mother's left side. The leg most posteriorly positioned,
the left, was more frequently dislocated, regardless ofthe birth presentation. In utero
positioning rather than side morphological differences may better explain the greater
left side involvement in CHD [31].
Considerable variability in both length and width of the ligament is evident over
time in the standard deviations which were the largest for all ofthe linear dimensions
studied. This variability is reflected in the variety of shapes observed at all periods of
fetal life. Length of the LHF was the fastest growing variable of the hip joint
dimensions, increasing fivefold from 12 weeks to term. These observations support
Crelin's [7] contention that the older term, round ligament, is misleading, but do not
demonstrate that the fetal ligament is always a flat linear band as observed by Crelin
in 26 term fetuses and in adult cadavers. No measurements were reported.
A tendency for the ligament to be squatter in shape in younger fetuses may exist.
Ligament indices greater than 100 percent indicate a short, wide ligament. Indices of
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this value were not observed in fetuses over 24 weeks of age. The mean LHF indices
suggest that at birth the left ligament is a more linear structure than the right.
However, rate of growth curves, from the regression model fitted, predict a side
difference at term with the right length predicted to grow at a higher velocity than the
left length. The velocity of growth for left width was predicted to exceed that for the
right. No explanation is offered for the discrepancy between observed and predicted
values, or for the predicted differences which suggest, if this pattern ofgrowth was to
continue, that the right ligament would become a more linear structure than the left.
This ligament is presumed to be responsive to environmental factors such as in utero
position, forces acting through the joint and joint mobility.
Ligament data was best fitted by a regression model which included a polynomial
on age taking into account that a third dimension, thickness, is involved in the
growth of this structure and which contributes to the overall form. That partial F
values for the addition of a cubic term to the model were not significant may indicate
that volume, or mass, does not increase with time to a noticeable degree.
While Scaglietti and Calandriello [6] reported that the ligament was absent in 20
percent of operative cases of congenital dislocation of the hip, no cases ofabsence of
the ligament were found in the 294 normal and abnormal joints dissected. Mean
values for normal joints and observations made on twelve subluxated or dysplastic
joints, not included in the growth study, were compared. Contrary to observations
reported in the CHD literature, only in two abnormal joints did the ligament length
exceed the mean plus one standard deviation (SD). This worker was not able to
detect, prior to comparison of the measurements, those ligaments that did exceed the
normal group's mean plus one SD. Since only abnormal hip joints are operated on,
observations at surgery on the length or shape of this ligament are made on a non-
random and biased sample ofjoints. It is possible that ligaments may be described as
excessively long because the length permitted the head to move completely out of
contact with the primary socket. When the effect of age was removed, only weak
correlation was shown between LHF length and width with other hip variables. This
suggests that ligament shape and socket shape are not closely related.
The assessment of mobility, while performed on fixed specimens, supports Crelin's
[7] finding that, in fetuses, the ligament principally restricts posterosuperior motion
of the head offemur. In none ofthejoints did the LHF permit the head to move more
than one-quarter of its diameter over the posterior socket rim. The greatest motion
was permitted inferiorly, particularly when the hip was flexed and adducted. Up to 50
percent of the head could be moved over the anterior socket rim. It seems therefore
probable, as Crelin proposed, that the LHF, a more robust collagenous structure
than the capsule in fetuses, may play a role in fetal hip joint stability. The LHF may
function to prevent or retard the progression of an unstable hip to a dislocated hip,
particularly at term when the greatest discrepancy between femoral head size and
socket depth is present [34,35,21].
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